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THE consideration of the Estimates in the House of

Commons on the 22nd inst. gave opportunity for objections
to he raised to that part of the vote which related to

vaccination administration in England and Wales. Usually
the opposition is limited to the few anti-vaccinationists

who become members of Parliament, but their number was
on the present occasion strengthened by the Irish members,
who, following Mr. ARTHUR O’CONNOR, objected to this

item, on the ground that it was a special and exceptional
allowance limited to England and Wales alone. Mr. O’CONNOR
was supported by Dr. GAVIN BROWN CLARK, who gave
as the ground of his opposition that Scotch medical men
did not receive any portion of this grant for vaccination.
Mr. RITCHIE, however, explained that the Act of 1867,
under which awards to public vaccinators are made, was
limited in its application to England, and that if its ’!
provisions had extended to Scotland, that part of the

kingdom would receive a share of less than &pound;100. In

regard to Ireland, he observed that the vaccinating officer
was also the dispensary officer, who was partly paid from
Imperial funds, and that altogether Ireland was at no

disadvantage. The combination of members who for

these various reasons opposed the vote numbered only
sixty-six.
The arguments raised against the operation of vaccination

were of the same sort as those to which the House has

each year to listen when the subject comes under dis-

cussion, the same stock statements were made as to

the injuries which follow from the enforcement of the

Vaccination Acts. As an illustration of the reasons given for
Parliamentary inquiry into the working of the Acts may be
mentioned the statement of Dr. CLARE that he had himself

"vaccinated from children suffering from syphilis; he could
not help it, because he did not know the antecedents of the
child from whom the lymph was taken."
Mr. RITCHIE, in an able reply, expressed his doubt as to

whether the opposition to compulsory vaccination was

really increasing; but if it were, he said, he should not feel
in the least astonished, because the gross misrepresentations
by anti-vaccinationists as to the effect of vaccination, which
were constantly placed before the people, and especially the
working classes, in our large towns, could fully account for
any growth of opposition to the law. He pointed out the
great saving of life that had been effected by vaccination,
and claimed for the Local Government Board that every case

of alleged injury was investigated and the facts concerning
it fully stated. The Board, indeed, deserve much credit for
the full accounts of the working of the Vaccination Acts
that are given each year in the reports of their medical officer,
and which show that only some 5 per cent. of children in
this country escape the operation of the Acts. It is true

that in some few localities the proportion of children who
are left unprotected against small-pox is much greater than
this; but these places are essentially those in which the

inhabitants are deceived by the misrepresentations referred
to by Mr. RiTCHiB, and it may safely be asserted that for
the rest of the kingdom no widespread opposition to vac-
cination exists.

The proposal of Dr. CAMERON, that the use of calf lymph
should be more largely extended, is a point upon which we
have frequently expressed our views. The work of the

Animal Vaccine Establishment has certainly shown that
excellent results attend the direct vaccination of children

at that institution. If calf lymph, however, were to

replace humanised lymph throughout the whole country,
it would necessitate the use of stored lymph, and the
more certain arm-to-arm vaccination would have to give
way to vaccination having a less assured success. No suffi-
cient reason has ever been shown for thus changing a
system which has practically banished small-pox from
many parts of the country, and has greatly reduced its

prevalence in others; nor do we believe that the oppo-
sition to vaccination which is now carried on by a few
misled enthusiasts would be overcome by any such altera-
tion of method as that which Dr. CAMERON proposes.
The silence which the anti-vaccinationists have hitherto

observed with regard to the use of animal lymph would
at once be broken if the current vaccination of the country
required its universal employment.
The supporters of vaccination have no grounds for fearing

the result of any inquiry as to the value of the operation
which might be instituted, but it has to be remembered that
the mere fact of such an inquiry being held would itself be

regarded by the ignorant as casting doubt upon the efficacy
of this means of preventing small-pox, and would afford
direct encouragement to the opponents of vaccination

to persevere in efforts which have already in certain

places been attended by an unfortunate success. It is

possible for the Vaccination Acts to fall into abeyance
in Leicester and some other towns without immediate

calamity following from this negligence, but as the popula-
tions gradually revert to a state of susceptibility to small-
pox, it is certain that in the future a terrible mortality will
result, and the mouths of anti-vaccinationists will be for a
time silenced. It is lamentable that such experience is

needed for those communities which persistently refuse to
learn the lessons taught by the past.

AT the present time, when corrosive sublimate has

established its claim to the title of being the most

powerful and the most efficacious of all known antiseptics,
and has therefore passed into general use, but has, on the
other hand, caused many untoward accidents, the experi-
mental work of DOLBRIS and BUTTEl is opportune and
valuable. These observers, desiring to elucidate the causes
of mercurialism, especially in obstetric medicine, compared
the effects of vaginal and other injections in animals
(dogs, rabbits, and guinea-pigs) when the mucous membrane
was (a) intact, (b) wounded. The strength of the sublimate
solution was 1 in 1000.

(a) Experiments when the mucous membrane was intact
gave the following results. In dogs, the first vaginal
injection of one litre of the solution was generally followed

1 Nouvelles Arch. d’Obst&eacute;trique et de Gyn&eacute;cologie, No. 12, Dec. 25th.
1886, p. 739.
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the next night by simple yellowish or by blood-stained
diarrhoea, and often by the vomiting of food. This affection

was, however, transient, and lasted only a few hours, the
animals rapidly recovering on the second day. The tempe-
rature was not affected. However long the injections were
continued, to the amount of two or three litres daily,
no further effect was produced. This acquired immunity
seemed to be due to alteration in the vaginal mucous
membrane, which was noticed to become dry, hard, and

thickened, and presumably non-absorbent.
(b) As regards sublimate injections after injuries to the

mucous membrane, the results varied with the nature of
the wounds. If these were slight, the effects might amount
to slight diarrhoea, but generally there were no results at
all. To produce fatal results it was necessary to produce
extensive and saccular wounds, allowing the fluid to

stagnate, or to continue the injection for a long time.
These experiments were made on rabbits, guinea-pigs,
and dogs.
The rodents seemed very easily poisoned by the sublimate;

in some cases death occurred within twenty-four hours,
and no marked pathological lesions could be observed. In

most cases death occurred at between two and three and a

half days (forty-eight to eighty-four hours), and with

marked changes in the large intestine and kidneys. The

temperature gradually sank and became subnormal (33&deg; C.),
and the animals became rapidly weaker and unable to
stand. The urine appeared to be diminished; it became

slightly albuminous after the second day; it reduced the

cupro-potassic test, forming a dark yellow liquid, but not
the precipitate characteristic of sugar. This reaction may
have given rise to the assertion of diabetes as a result of
mercurialism, and a similar reaction is recorded by one of
the authors in a patient under mercurial treatment.
The post-mortem appearances are practically as follows.

The caecum and colon show submucous haemorrhages with

sloughs of the mucous membrane in places. The kidneys
are somewhat enlarged, and in a condition of acute

parenchymatous nephritis; their surface is pale, and shows
some white dots. On section the cortex is pale and almost
entirely composed of yellowish-white streaks, which are
straight tubules full of calcareous deposits, which, when
treated with sulphuric acid, show crystals of sulphate of
calcium. The medulla is congested, the pyramids are

reddened, and contrast markedly with the pale cortex.
Dogs seem less sensitive than rodents to sublimate

intoxication. Sometimes they do not die at all, sometimes
after four or five days. The temperature does not sink till
towards the fatal termination. Diarrhoea, with tenesmus
and blood-stained stools and vomiting, always begins
the night after the sublimate injection, and continues
throughout. The first few days dogs do not seem very ill,
but towards the end they lose flesh and strength, remain
recumbent, and fall on trying to rise. In one case death

was preceded by convulsions, with subnormal temperature.
Perhaps the convulsions were ureemic. The urine is

always albuminous, and gives a yellow colour with the
cupro-potassic test. There is no change in the haemo-
globin of the blood, its power of absorbing oxygen not 
being diminished. Death follows in from four to twelve 

days, and, as in rodents, the earlier the more sublimate I

is used. The causes of death appear to be principally the
renal changes; the quantity of urea in the blood increases
considerably in the last days of life. As a rule there is no

salivation. In cases rapidly fatal the liver and pancreas are
sometimes congested; this congestion is not observed when
death ensues slowly. The other appearances are the same

as in rodents, with the following differences: no ulceration
of the bowels is found, and no calcareous deposits in the
renal tubules, which are filled with renal epithelium in a
state of fatty degeneration.
The practical conclusions point to the caution necessary

to be observed in the use of sublimate after delivery, on
account of the surgical injuries present. The temperature
is oftener raised in women than in animals, probably on
account of the greater intensity of intestinal lesions, and
the peculiarity of the placental site in women favouring
sepsis. Rise of temperature is, therefore, at best, only an
indirect sign of mercurialism, while depression of tempe-
rature, especially if gradual, points directly to it. The

daily examination of the urine will show early albuminuria.
and the yellow colouration above mentioned; that of the
blood will show the accumulation of urea. The presence
of mercurialism does not prevent septicaemia. These expe-

riments, which of course require confirmation from clinical
observations on women, are meanwhile of great importance.

THE inadequacy of medical incomes is not a pleasant
subject, but it is not one which can properly be ignored;
on every ground it is one that should be explored and
demonstrated. The duties of the medical profession are
not such as can be adequately discharged by men whose
living is precarious or whose remuneration is mean. This is

not an original remark, but was made more than a hundred
years ago by so sound a writer as Dr. ADAM SMITH. One or

two of his sentences are worth reproducing :-
" We trust our health to the physician; our fortune, and

sometimes our life and reputation, to the lawyer and
attorney. Such confidence could not safely be reposed in
people of a very mean or low condition. Their reward
must be such, therefore, as may give them that rank in
society which so important a trust requires. The long
time and the great expense which must be laid out in their
education, when combined with this circumstance, neces-
sarily enhance still further the price of their labour."

It may be said that SMITH had in view exclusively the case
of highly cultivated physicians who moved and practised
among the rich; but this is not so. lIe applied the same
principle mutatis mutandis to the general practitioner, or,
to use the language of his day, the apothecary.
"The skill of an apothecary is a much nicer and more

delicate matter than that of any artificer whatever, and the
trust which is reposed in him is of much greater importance.
He is the physician of the poor in all cases, and of the rich
when the distress or danger is not very great. His reward,
therefore, ought to be suitable to his skill and his trust."
We cannot give space for the whole interesting paragraph,

in which this great authority shows that the apparently
large profits on mere drugs are really a reasonable reward
for labour and skill.

There is too much reason to think that these elementary
principles are forgotten by many, not of the poorer classes
alone, who would reduce medical remuneration to a degrad-
ing pittance, that neither recognises actual outlay nor
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sustains the dignity of a liberal profession. Let us take the

case of an accoucheur. Are we to rate his value at the cost

of the timely dose of ergot which he administers? Such a

question has only to be stated to carry its own refutation,
Clearly the remuneration of his services should be such as
to cover the outlay on his past education, and to stimulate
him and enable him to regard his life as a continuous piece
of high educational work, and his profession as the most
responsible which a human being can undertake-more re-

sponsible and important in the case of him who practises
among the poor than of him who attends the rich, foi the

simple reason that the rich can multiply their advisers,
whereas the poor have to be content with one or with few.

On the delicate question as to whether medical incomes ate
improving or becoming worse we shall not say much. The

letters of Dr. THURSTAN on that subject are not easily to be
disproved, in which he reduces the average income of

medical men in actual family practice, after deducting
working expenses, interest on money spent on education,
.&c., to little more than &pound;350 a year. The inadequacy of
this income is further shown by the scanty savings of
medical men, and the slight reserves for a " rainy day which
they are enabled to put by. It is impossible that medical
men should not suffer in common with others in a time of

general depression, such as we are passing through. But

Dr. THURSTAN’S complaint goes much further than this, and
implies a want of public recognition of the value of medical
services. He blames errors of administration in public
medical charities, which tend to break down the sense of
honest independence among the farmers, tradesmen, and

working people, and which infect these classes with a low
sense of the value of medical services. "A Hospital Surgeon "

in a very able letter in our columns, in reply to Dr. THURSTAN,
vindicated young consultants, and described graphically the
anxious years of strained hope and patience which they had
to pass through before attaining to assured comfort, to say
nothing of independence. "An Old Oxonian" did not

aeriously question Dr. THURSTAN’S facts. He properly com-
plains that old and eminent men should be tenacious of
humble appointments, instancing.a hospital surgeon who
to near his death held many clubs. He admitted that

from his neighbourhood several rich people, far better off
than local doctors, had gone as in-patients to London

hospitals. It is, as he indicated, a grievous evil when

- eminent hospital surgeons admit patients to be treated by
them as gratuitous patients who cannot pay their fees, but
who can easily pay the fees of highly capable men who
have not yet attained that degree of fame which implies the
power to command large fees. If young consultants were

thus considered a little more by their seniors, they would find
,an earlier reward of their ardour and study, and would be less
open to the temptation to compete with general practitioners.
Be this as it may, it is a monstrous thing that well-to-do
people should be treated gratuitously in hospitals simply
because they cannot pay the very highest fees of operating
surgeons. After all, the maintenance of a proper standard
of fees and of the dignity of the profession rests chiefly
with members of the profession itself, rather than with
its Corporations or the Medical Council. The power of the

latter, in this regard, is extremely limited. The Corpora-
tions have still ethical powers which they do not sufficiently

) use, and which they should be pressed to employ more fre-
t quently when their members forget the obligations of a
t learned and liberal profession. But, after all, it is to indi-
. vidual members of the profession that we must look-to the
3 older members for a little more consideration for the younger,

and to the younger for more regard to the traditions of pro-
fessional honour and for maintaining the traditional fees,

 plus something that will represent the larger wealth of the
. public and the larger wants of medical men. Competition
! is inevitable. With six or seven hundred more entering the
: profession yearly than are needed to fill natural vacancies,
, there must be competition. But let it be the competition of
. those whose wants are modest, and who see in true pro-
! fessional ways the only sure path to lasting success and
! credit. Even in competition for appointments in which the

poor are concerned, nothing is more important than to hold
, high the value of medical services. The working classes
; need instruction on this point. It is of more moment to

, them than to their richer neighbours to have one good
medical man, and to retain him by generous treatment.

( THE subject of the holidays occupies the minds of a large
portion of the inhabitants of this country at present. Boys
and girls are looking forward to a delightful cessation from

i work; more or less anxious parents are forming plans for
. the amusement and gratification of their children. The cry

of "What shall we do with them in the holidays?" is not
heard so constantly in the summer as in the winter, since if

, the weather is at all propitious amusements are compara-
tively easily obtained, and the young people return to school
looking as well as or better than when they left it. Not so,

unhappily, in the Christmas vacation, when parties, sight-
seeing, and sometimes want of exercise, send them back to
school decidedly the worse for their holiday. Crowds of

school-boys and school-girls will be congregating at the sea-
side during the ensuing months. The question naturally
arises how best to employ this time to the benefit not only
of their bodies, but also of their minds. The fashion of

mixing up lessons and holidays is an undesirable one. Let

our children work while they work and play while they
play; only it is sometimes necessary to teach them how to
play. Of course allusion is not made here to cricket, tennis

boating or fishing; but many a boy even with these amuse-
ments will give utterance to the complaint some part of the
day, " There’s nothing to do." A listless mind is good neither
morally nor physically, and a remedy for it might be found
to lie in cultivating the habit of observ ition. The seaside

would present a far wider field of amusement if parents
would endeavour to interest their children in the natural

objects round them. Of course this presupposes a degree of
intelligence not always found, and even where it is present
the habit of indolence too often intervenes. It is a common

belief that the mere fact of holidays ought to be all-sufficing
to the rising generation, but the active minds and bodies of
our boys and girls require constant occupation, and also a
change of occupation. In cultivating the love of natural
objects, the knowledge of the habits of birds, fishes, butter-
flies, either at the seaside or in the country, a great stride
is made towards dissipating the ennui which sooner or later
may attack the young holiday makers. It seems strange
that our seaside towns are not more alive to this fact, and
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that, except in rare cases, no attempt is made by the local 
authorities to exhibit the manner of life and the habits of 
fishes and other occupants of the sea. Why should there not
be in every such town an institution with an aquarium and
a good collection of butterflies, flowers, and other natural i

objects to be found in the neighbourhood ? Our boys would 
often enter with pleasure into a search if they only knew 
what to look for. The very pebbles of the beach might be
made to furnish amusement if the different kinds were ex- 
hibited and catalogued in their rough and in their polished 
state, especially if facilities for cheap cutting were afforded.
Few things are of greater value in many professions than a
keen observant faculty, and in most cases it is the result of
careful training on the part of parents and schoolmasters, or
at a later period of the individual himself. Take, for in-

stance, the medical profession: how much success many a
man owes to his keen powers of observation, which mate-

rially aid him in diagnosis and treatment. If our boys were

taught to use their eyes in connexion with common natural

objects, the probable result would be an extended power in
other departments. Even more marked benefit is to be

looked for in the summer holidays for our girls than for our
boys. Boys have their games all the year round at school,
but the less fortunate school-girl is restricted to the holidays
for the full and complete enjoyment of the use of her limbs.
She may, it is true, be able to play tennis during the warmer
months, but even then it is by no means the serious business
which cricket and football are to a boy. The holidays are
necessary for the physical development of our girls. Let

them bathe, swim, row, run, and even play cricket as much
as possible, without incurring the odium of being unlady-
like" or " hoydenish." Young girls and growing girls would
make better and healthier women if the holiday time were
to them a season of complete open air life, with a sufficiency
of active but not too arduous physical exercise.

Annotations.
" Ne quid nimis."

A NEW TEACHING UNIVERSITY FOR LONDON.

THE terms of the draft Charter for a new University, to
be named the Albert University of London, and designed to
include a district of fifteen miles’ radius from Somerset

House, have been agreed upon and adopted by the Councils
of University and King’s Colleges, and will accordingly be
submitted to the Privy Council in a few days. The Charter
is in its essential features similar to that of the Victoria

University. --

THE HOSPITAL SUNDAY FUND.

THE Report of the Distribution Committee, adopted on
Monday by the Council of the Hospital Sunday Fund
for the current year, shows that the total amount

available for distribution, after allowing sufficiently for
liabilities and the usual current expenses, is &pound;39,125.
It will be remembered that the result of the collec-
tion last year was a total of &pound;40,300. Of course we

could have wished that this Jubilee year had had, in
addition to all its glories, the distinction of a huge hos-
pital collection that would reduce, if not extinguish, all

the adverse balances of our hospital finances. And that

may still be the case. We may not yet have seen the
full development of Jubilee liberality. Meanwhile the

Hospital Sunday collection of the present year approaches
within a few hundred pounds that of last year-the largest
result which had been realised since the establishment of
the Fund. As far as the collection is concerned, the Jubilee
evidently cut two ways. It multiplied the demands made
on public generosity in a great variety of directions, and by so
much created schemes which competed with the Hospital
Sunday collection. But the Council has no reason to

complain; it receives a sum second in amount only to
that collected last year; it conciliates and combines all
classes and all creeds, and, as was well said, it enjoys the
unique distinction among benevolent Societies of beirg
allowed to have its headquarters at the Mansion House,
and the hearty and potent assistance of every Lord Mayor
in succession. Sir Reginald Hanson has been a mot
ardent and valuable friend of the Fund, and is evidently
ready to serve it further in the future, if elected, as h
no doubt will be, to serve on the Council.

THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF HYGIENE.

EVERY State, European and Transatlantic, will be repre-
sented at this great hygienic gathering. The Organising Com-
mittee have already enrolled the names of 960 members and
the " four figures" will be reached, it is confidently expected,
before their books are closed. Local committees have been
at work in every province of the Austro-Hungarian Empire,
and Prague, Salzburg, Laibach, Czernowitz and Lemberg,
with Wiener-Neustadt and Kakonitz, have each contributed
to the effective force of the Congress. The Medical Faculty
of Vienna, with the various professional societies of the
capital, are unwearied in their exertions for the convenience
and entertainment of their coming guests, all working
together with the determination to make the meeting not
only more numerous but also more successful than its

predecessors. We announced last week that, to the great
regret of the central bureau, the Ministerialrath, Dr. Franz
Ritter von Schneider, had resigned his post of president, and
that Professor Ludwig, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine,
had been unanimously elected in his room. Failing health
was Dr. von Schneider’s reason for declining the laborious
duty; but the committee have succeeded in so far inducing
him to accept office that he will take part in the proceedings
as honorary president. A highly distinguished name will
thus be secured for the oflicial staff, and it is possible that
the discussions may not altogether be deprived of the

presence and participation of certainly one of the most

accomplished of contemporary hygienists. As we write, we
learn that subtropical hygiene will be represented at the
Congress by Dr. Pedro &agrave; Pardo, the delegate of the Argentine
Republic. Dr. Pardo, for many years the head of the health
department in the Buenos Ayres Government, and dean of
the Medical Faculty in its university, brings with him high
credentials for the effective discharge of his mission.

TYPHOID INFECTION IN MILK.

IN a paper on Typhoid Infection in Milk, Dr. Ali Cohen
gives an account of an epidemic in Groningen from
Nov. 1884, to March, 1885. The infection was traced to a

dairy in the suburbs where two persons had suffered in
October from continued fever followed by hypostatic pneur
monia. Two others were attacked by undoubted typhoid
fever, and died in consequence. At one corner of the

dairy there was a manure heap, at another a pump, and close by
a watercloset. This latter was used for the patients’ dejecta-
The milk of course was sold in the town, and the water
from the pump was used for cleaning the cans and all
necessary uses of the dairy. All the cases of typhoid in the


